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f\,ro iteins of trusiness to start the Newsletter th-is month.r'.: Firstlyr

the I'{eon R.C. have started a schene for buyj:rg fodder jx bu]-k for thei"r
iaenbers:(or rbthdrl.for thsj-r memberst horiesl) 

"nd 
our Colrmittee have

been discussi:r€ the possibility of usi-trg a sj.rrrilar scheme for B"V.
me:abers. the obvious adva.::tage is that of cost. The difficulti-es at
thc'noment seem to be storage spu."" j-rr a fajrly ccntral and acce ssible
plaee fo:' usnbers wanting t;' join the scherae, and of course Sonebody
wi'l1 ha-rre to be,.responsible for organising it. We have not goRe i-nto
it iji arry great detali.yete and I ilention it j.rr this letter in order to
give meniorersrtj:ae to think-about it'bifore Februa:ry'- when it r,rill be
di-scussed at the AoGoMo - to see if there would be enough support frcxn
mmbers fo 

just{f or"ir tr;rj3g to put t}re plan i-rrto action"

The second bit of business concerns instructors courses at $-bone-
leigh arrd I o,uote frcxt the B.lf.S. Riding Clubs Newsletter;- t,A new
prograiltle of tra-ln:i-rrg courses for R.C" instructors are to be held at
the National Equestrian Centre r-n 1975" They are intended to help the
mary 1ooal j-rrstructors who work arnongst c1r"fis" They need not have
professional qua-lifications but must be'wiI1ing to assist clubs jn their
own area afber the course. The courses will be talen by Miss Hila:ry
Payne B.H.S.I.' the National Instructor and will be of three days
duration. The cost is $13.20 for the collrse plus S1nl0 per ri:ight for
.stabli-ng. Acccr:rmodation r,rilI be available in the Saddlers Hostel and
a:Tarrgements nay be iaade to hjre horses localJy. The syllabus wiIL
cover equ-itation and stable marurgement up to and irrclusive of Grade IIIrr.
Dates Er€ B- Jan, 20th * Z?rLd i.trclusive

Feb. lst - 3rd I'

Mar. 28th * 30bh u

;lpr. lpth * 6ilr rr

Apr" 20bh * 22nd tr

Our Cormittee ha-rre agrecd that the CI.ub shoukl sponsor. a maxinlm
of three neubers to the tune of tB per head to attend ariy of these courses.
Itra:nes should be sent to Ivlrs" Boi,ryer (Andover /$55) as soon as possible
and sponsorship wil-l- be chosen on a first coire, first served basls. But
of course a:ryone r^liLiing to pa;r their own $ay nay also attend, always
providi:rg that the eourses are not already fulIy booked, As a footarote
to thl-s; I understand that the Saddl-ers }lostel is run by Ann Jeffries who
was a B,V" oeilber when she l-ived in this &Te&a

Noi^t to less serious subjects, Or.lr four guest speake:'s at th.e
Horsernanls Eveni4g on 26ttr Noverirber5 Hugh Thcroas3 trbed We1-sh; Toby
Baulding and Sir!trillian Bealep spoke to a fuJ.l house in spite'of the fact
that we had rrnfortunately clashed our date with the Tedi,rorth Hunt Sale'
It r^ras an irrfonoal question and ansrrer session and it was exbreurely
i*rteresting to hear these four experts discussing horses in generai and
the jo5rs and sorrovrs'of tlreir o1^rn particular sport,.

Another very enjolrabie eveaing r,ras the &bh Annual Djrurer and Dance
held at the Bere Hj-l1 Hotelp Andover, on Deceraber 6th, which was once
again abJy orga-ruised by our Pre sident, David Packaan - to whom marilrthurle.
Thj.s r*as etrotl:€r fuJ.I house i+ith 60 rasrbers and guests enjoSti.:rg a
delightful mea-l eooked by B.V. members Mrs. Ford and Mrs" Kel1;r"n mine
hosts (or should it be hostesses) at the Bere Hillo The guests of honour
were Major and lvlrs. Glendining and a-fter dj-ru:er Major G1endi.:r:i::g r"egaled
us with sone anu.sjng, anecdotes of a Lifotjrae with horses" Danci-ng to
the Dj:cieland f,azz Band contj::ued urrtil 12n30.a.m, Although the object
of the Dinner is to have fun arrd not to naic moee]r, i'o was nevertheless
pleasing to hear that the aceounts balanced the right uay and Club
finanees have benefited,

O: the other handp the object of the Christ'nas Draw - held duri-rg
the dirrrrer - uas to nake as nuch nonelr as possi-b1e and olrring, to sone
really sterli.trg, work by ]dorma.n Creese th:is roade a substantial profit.
Our thanks to llon:ian and to the follouing members who krndly gave prlzes:*
Mr. & Mrs, Ton O1:iver, Miss Jr:rre Bush, l{rs, Jane Haddocks Mr. David
Packnanp i',1:', &l4rs, rlrthur Shatford, lir. 8c ivlrs, Sa:a liart and ivlr. & 1,1rs.



No:rrarr. Creese . The prize wi-nners were as per the attache d List.

' 'f have to add a horrid sting to the tail of this letter and rsnind
you a11 that subscriptions for L975 ase due on Janr-r.arlr lstl S2.00
for Riding i,{einirers, g},OO for }Ion-riders to }j. Creese [sq,1 6 Clock
House; Boder:ha;r, Salisb[r]r ss scon as possible pleaser and could you
remember to teIl }d:o, when you send your subs if you are a paid up
menber of the B.H.S. as we can reclainr sole of our affiliation fee for
Club ivic:,rbe,rs who are also B.H,S. nerobers. 

,

Firrall;,, have a happy Christnas and succe ssful- Ilew Year.

T1l
tJ rJJ o
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Basket of ft:uit
Cadburyt s i{iIk Chocolatcs

Boi;tle of l^lhite Wine

10 i.larnki.: Cigars
Tin of Biscrl.i-ts

llottle Johmie liall<er Whisl*,

Box irgg61'ted j{uts

f nottte Squi:res Gin

50 Players Cigarettes
Bottle Cockburnts Port
B::ace of Pheasants

Bottle Red lIinc
10 j',{anakin Cigars

,! Bottlc Rr-rr

Brace of Pheasa*tts

Pl::b, Swect Biscrrits

I Bor:tlc Grants 1':i;is1q,-

I*
.- -ottlc ijoui-rcs Gin

Bottle Uhite Horse -uihis1q.

* cwt. Horse f'ec;cl

Bottle of Bisoardo Red lii-tre

12 lb. Turke;'

l4r. i(.4. Payne

i\ir. J. Daveyl 5 Poiden Roadl Salisbury.
Davill I o/o l,loolvrorths

B.l,i. lludsone Wansd)rke, lJppcr Chute'
i.irs. il . i',lel.,n:ran, The }loll-owe Lolrer.tioodford,

Co1, J.C. I(noxp Staddlestooesl Penton
lvlewseyr

tFlorln, c/o D. Packran

Burrn:rd, Greencrofty Palestine,
Gratelel'.

Maj. Gen. Lcaicye Dunuood i"ilanor; Romsey.

R. Be;tteridgep J0 Tollgate Roade &rdovern

$yluia }iartl Saru;r Close, Siri.pton
Bellinger

l'{r. L. Youngp Polden Road I SalisburSr
j,4rs. Audrcy Par,rson; Ashley Road,

Salisbury.
li'trs. D. i,iarsha1l1 iioodside Road 1

Salisbr:ry.
i.lichac1 iiorrison
_,Jo c/o Thc ,I.;;se:l floo:rinr Co,7

Andover.

i,trs. S.i,I. Tatlockl 7 Bareel-ona Roac11
.r1,ndover.

14r. rl,ol:ert Fostr.;r, Endless Streetp
.sa.l isbury.

1.1rs. B. ilestp {8 Upper i'r'oodfordp
Salisbury.

Iuiiss D. S1ade r e/o llenJys2 Salisbury,
Loader, Pcn',rood, Grateley.
Ilene ; ?ire Crown, Upton.


